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THE CASH
STORE

All the Best Calico 4 l 2c
Hoosicr Brown Domestic 4 2e
Apron Check Gingham 5c
Cotton Batting per roll 5c
Hope Bleach Domestic 7c
The Best Bed Tick 15c
The Best Table Oil Cloth 18c

We have some of that heavy 50c Underwear at 35c
Now when you trade with us you dont
have to pay anything extra for losses

for we havent any

We sell only for Cash

MASS OF ORE IS

lHarry Wntkins Sells the Sullengcr Farm for
Big Money

BflE PITTSBURG COMPANY PREPARING FOR BIG WORK

ho Konluoky Fluor Spar com

ly unoovred n now vein of JSo

Mlior epnr oloaa to Hi 9 MempbU

168
I

fMinuig linB always boon the
BtTTok rodo to forluno and of late

iMlMna boootao tho euro and moat

rlam road to great woalth
jil Rliodos

kW S Jonos tho Kopton nx- -

reliant has nisoovorod somo
luablo mineral on his farm Kx- -

rla prouounoo tho samples to bo

llnhido of zino Air Jones is

nito olatod and will dig doopor

Tho Providonoo Coal Company
Las bought about 100 aoros of ooal
invilogoB northwoBt of town from
lonry Woldon John and Beverly
lor ron Wo woro informod that

tho prico was poraoro Entr
iriso

Tho shaft that is being sunk on
tho I3luo Nunn Nino Aoros on
tho Columbia voin koops in very
noli minoral all tho way down

Tho company oxpeots to sink this
shaft ono hundrod foot boforo star
ling any new lovels

Tho big sixty horse power boi
lor that has boon at tho Momphis
lor tho last six ynare wns movod
last wook to tho old air shaft and
fitted up for tho purpose of furn
ishing stoam for tho hoisting and
pumping at that mino

i Harry Austin was in town last
Saturday from Now Salem He
tolls us lio has tho Ada Florenoe
and Columbia voinB running thro
ugh his property As soon as the
woather brouksho is going to start
prospootors and oxpoots to bIiow

up Bomo vory lino mineral

Last Monday Harry Watkins
sold tiio Simon Stallions mineral
land- - to somo Louisville capitalists
This piooo of proporty joins the

kCommodoro mining oompan ys
property on tho North side and
tho famous Laruo voin is running
light through thoproportv It is
understood that tho property is
woll Urn bo rod and woll watered
and is a fino looalion for n mill
and no doubt thoro will be one
there wlion tho minos aredevolop
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Tho friends of Rev J W Bib
ham will be glad toUarn that be
hde made arrongeneuts with some

capitalists of Tallahasse Fla to

handle his minoral lands in this
county Already he has purohas
ed through his altomoy Mr J U
lloohoBler tho John Eaaloy tract
of land on tho Ohio river paying
thorefor 1000 and will bo hore in
tho oarly spring to oommenoo
work on somo other preportios up
on which ho holdstoptionsand get
ready to otose deal

A Madisonvillo correspondent
writing to tho Louisvillo Post
says

It is now almost asiiurod that
thoLouiaville Nashville branoh
railway which runs from this city
to Providonoo a distanoo of only
10 miles will bo extended on to
Shawnoetown 111 passing thro
ugh the rioh ooal timber and far
ming lands of both Webstor and
Union counties and connecting
with the L N at Shawnoetown
Tho new addition which would
oonneot the two branoh lines and
make a solid liuo from tbie plaoo
to St Louis will bo about lOmilos
This would shorten tho routofrom
horo to St Louis and opon up tho
way into somo of tho riohost mino
ral lanas in this sootion of t h o

State Enterpriso

treasukes at the roots
Tho people of Heath township

noar Paduoah Ky havo beon oon
sidorably disturbed recently The
cause is a talking tree Tho Pa ¬

duoah correspondent of tho Chi ¬

cago Tribune says that a commit ¬

tee of responsible oitizons invea
tigated this tree The oorrespon
dent adds One thing only was
established and that tho faot that
the troe Ib dying slowly from tho
oontinual tramping of tho oarth
about its roots The tree is on

Will Alberts farm and tor years
the mystery of its supposed vocal

powors has been upon the coun-

tryside
¬

Hundreds there are who

will testify that on oooasions a
voioe apparently coming from the
tree orieB There are treasures
buried at my roots The inveeti- -

gating oommittee listened for a
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You it to yourself to buy vour goods wlipre
you can get the most for your Bear in that we

the price wfc can We sell our goods cheaper than
any one E CAUSE WE SELL ONLY CASH-

New i
Embroideries

White Goods
and Ginghams

50 dozen Towels
To close at 90c por cjozen They

are worth 81 50 Dont fail to sec
them 4

New Hats for Mcnand Boys
They go Cheap for CASH

few hours boforo tho human like
cry sent tho mombors trombling
back to town The members of a

family which lived thero sevoral

yoars ago booamo frightened at
tho voioe tho sold tho farm at a
sacrifice and went oway Com-

moner
¬

In Orittondon county hardly a
troo can bo found whioh has not
mineral at its roots Our inves-

tigating
¬

oommittoos aro iu t h o

shapo of prospootors who i t h
piok and sin vol defy spooks
spirits and eioh like

Wo havo it from reliable autho
rily that the Pittsburg company
are now reorganizing and roinfor
oing the oapital etook to half mil
lion of dollars to push with all
possible onargy tho Ebba Hodgo
mino whioh thoy havo bought
and the Klondyko and old Dona
ky minoB bstweon Salom and
Vioksburg They havo employod
an oxporionood mining ongineor
from Ooloiado voraod in truo fis ¬

sure veins to tako charge of the
work and ho reports that thoy
havo onough minoral now in sight
whioh if proporly exploitod will
pay a handsomo dividend on tho
abovo capital tho proBont yoar
At tho Klondyko thoy aro drifting
in a 17 foot voin on the 200 foot
level oapaoity 100 tons per day of
21 hours They will now relay
thoir tramway 1 milos with stool
rails and ereot a first olass mill
The shaft of tho Ebua Hodgo mino
is now being sunk to the 200 foot
lovol in ordor to ovorhond stops
tho ton foot voin of ritio silioato
calamine whioh thoy now havo

at 110 foot whioh was carbonate
50 feet abovo and whioh will pro-

bably
¬

be zinc sulphides and gale ¬

na at tho 200 foot lovol By the
end of this yoar thoy reasonably
oxpoot from thoir soveral minos a
200 ton daily outpu t of first class
pay mattor spar zino and lead
with probably 25 por oont of tho
lattor So if tho avorago is only

10 per ton 300 work days n year
000000 Tho Dutchmans

one por cont on half a million oap ¬

ital

In a privalo lettor to tho Editor
Mr F B Mooda Bonds tho follow-

ing
¬

from Lako City Fla
Allow mo to congratulato you

on giving tho riohost oounty in
Kontuoky tho rest weekly pBpor
published in tho country towns I
tako a largo number f weoklieB

besides dailios but none equals
tho Press in world wido gonoral
and local nowa Your mining
news is of genoral interest and
should attraot univorsal attontion
and bring millions of dollars into
your surpassingly wonderful min
eral district whoso surface has
onlylboen soratohed a little dur
ing tho past 3 or 4 years But this
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owe
mind

make
FOR

CLOTWTTsJO lL yu necd a suit of
i f Clothes a Overcoat orpair of Pants it will pay you to come in and look atour stock They are first in style fit and qualityand the PRICE CANT BE BEAT

Shoes that Fit well and Wear well The Brown They
are the best and we have the low Cash Price on every pair

Yours for Bargains

McConnell Stone
Marion KentuckyVVVSpscratching has revealed to tho sci ¬

entific eye enough to warrant the
prodictlon that Tho half lmsnot
boon tdd for bo sure as tho wa
lor soen on you great rivers oon
tinuos on down to the bottom so
sure will tho minerals exposed on
or near tho surfaco of your truo
Ossuro voine continues down thro ¬

ugh tho various tiltod strata of
rook to tho source of the voloanio
force oaneine theso fisBuroB
faults f Hoturea and breaks

Prof Baip in his reoont report on
the Illinois portion of your mine-
ral

¬

Held See U S Bnllotin pp
225 Eojjnpmio Geology that thoy
advocated by tho lamented Dr Da ¬

vid Dale Owon in his official re-

ports published in tho fifties also
Cazin Horfzer Collins Cobb etc
that tho gootio source nf tho min-

erals
¬

found in theso truo fissure
veins is from uulow and not from
above by infiltration or sogrega
lion from adjacent limostono rook
as iu nil otlior mineral sections in
tho Mississippi Valley But even
upon tho lattor thoory those veinn
and thoir gangue must oontiuuo
down to the known thioRness of
the faultod strata generally tho St
Louis and Prinooton limestones
not loss than 750 to K00 feet and
woonn afford to let futuro genera-
tions

¬

drive the lower levels as
they will

LEAD HILL

Pasuing to the west side of this
mountain of oro and along tho
norlhorn ond onecomos to a series
of devils blowholes such as are
tho most numerous in tho Load
villa rogion and around tho Seven
Clusters within tho State of Colo-

rado
¬

One of those is particular-
ly

¬

flno and notioeable sinco it in ¬

dicates all too plainly tho broak of
a fissures fountain and absolute
oxistonco or luoation of tho main
HsBuro vein or lead to westward
in a depression betweoa thoro and
tho overflowing water Wo spoko
of this in rounding tho hill to our
guide who is tho present working
boss Truo he explained in nra
azemont but how did yon know
You haro nover baon to that
spring ond novor know of that
voin in tho field down thero where
tho ditoh mado by tho rains run ¬

ning down tho hill out aoross it

and whioh wo kept covered up
with tho plow No Sir Jdidnt
know it until juBt now But what
did yon koop that voin covorod up
for Oh tho old man thought
corn is worth more than load bo

Bidoa that it hindered tho plowing
mightily unloss you kept it filled

Well wo mustsayhooortttinlydid
think that way else ho wouldnt
have sold this land tho way ho has

even coal lands would bring ton

times that prioe is doing it just
beyond in our sister oounty of Sa

- -

TlJ

money
afford

line to say nothing of zino silver
coppjr eto We supposo again
howover that its bettor since we

havo faith enough from what we

oursolves havo observed in tho
Holiness of this one mine alone to
believe it will now serve if worked
as an opening for tho country and
tho grandest development largest
wealth any oounty has over eeen
The county iB all rich for its all
hard mineral beneath but this
particular spot especially so and
re aro glad Miller Bros of

Evansvillo havo secured control
of it sinoo vo beliove they have
allied energy enough to hang to it
and to sink a shaft straight down
in tho bowels of the earth with
out olTs or drifts running out alter
nalolj upon either side ovory fifty
foot down until the best locality
it affordo is cited It is all pay
oro or dirt even at tho vory sur-
face

¬

and tho doopor thev gc tho
batter it gets It is no idlobonst
to eay that at least five aundrod
fortunes will iq fnture be mado on
this very spot But more anon
Just now wo havent timo Har¬

din Now Era

ILLINOIS LETTER

Elizauethtown III Fob 17
1905 Ed Press I see in this
mornings Press you stato the
Koai Claire and Fairviow mines
aro closed down booause they oan
not ship their ore and the cause
is the frozen condition of the Ohio
river The facts are they are olos
ed down oil but thepumps to
keep the water out on account of
not having a supply of ooal on
hand to run tho mines

These mine managers dd not
antioipalo tho protraoted freeze
up of tho river as thoy oould not
get coal from Oaseyvillo Ky and
honco they wero forced to oloeo
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down until the ioo is out of tho
river

But your article doeBjnot stop
there for you say that transporto
tion on the river will soon bo n
thing of the past as when it is
not frozen over the ico is going
down it from the North ana when
the river is not fall of icethe wa-

ter
¬

is so low boats can not run
But you state elsewhere At pro
sent the Ohio river is in the most
dangerous and menacing condi-
tion

¬

ever known to the oldest boat
men This statement is doubt
less true and from this you can
see why the Rosi Clair and Fair
viow minos are out of coal But
tho fnoU in the case as to ship ¬

ping our ores from here is that
barring the frozen condition of
the river there is no timo in tho
year our ores cannot bo barged
from here to the inolino of the I
O mi I road at Golconda III a dis
tanoe of only eighteen mileB from
hero and fourteen mileB from Rosi
Claire and Fairviow mines

But it now seems without doubt
wo pill have a railroad completo
and in running orderthrough this
extra rioh mineral field before tho
oloso of this year as work on this
railroad is to begin next month

I will say to you and your read-

ers
¬

that shoving ioefrom tho wa ¬

ter in the river and throwing Band

in our oyer from the bed of the ri-

ver
¬

will not oover up the faot that
your Kontuoky side of the rivor
Ky mineral field has not as

muoh mineral as Hardin and Popo
oonntios Ills has by from fivn Iu
Bix fissure veins to one Yon unii
tell your pet Kentucky Fluor Spur
oompany that has to haul titr
mineral from three to ten milt a to
the railroad they will boou bn u
baok numbei

Continuod on Eighth Pago

ROYAL
afcmg Powde

aves Health
The use ot Royal Baking Powder is

essential to the healthfulness of the
family food

Yeast ferments the food

Alum baking powders are injurious

Royal Baking Powder saves health

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO NEW YORK
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